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Jag guardian of the interests of his State.

. la rrting to votes upon this free-so- il

sasttoa to tha Senate, Col. Benton's course
appeared, and his proclivity to the accursed

' doctrines, that have been so long spreading
'tha seeds of disunion in our country, was
clearly manifested in his support of every
clog sad every amendment, offered with a
view to offend, harass and goad the South.
The Senators from the slaveholding States
were watchful and jealous of their rights;
they denied the power of Congress over the
qaestion, and besought their brethren of the
North to withold and cease to insist upon
he4 which tbey knew to be off-nai-ve and

insulting to them. A large majority of the
"Senate, actuated by the same fee lings of
concession and compromise that guided our
forefathers in effecting a anion of the States,
and in framing the constitution of our conn
try, stood sternly opposed to all these in

.ceadiary measures, whilst the great name
" of Benton stands recorded in favor of them
alt, from the least to the greatest in these
territorial bills. He voted for the amend
saent of Baldwin, the amendment of Davis,
aad finally that of Hale, upon which he

found himself in company with six men of

bo unfixed or. uncertain principles, from

whoa even Cor win and Allen now fled in

consternation and terror.
He then took up the resolutions of the

last Legislature, and gave an able exposi
tion of them, which we regret we have not
time to notice. ' He said that the members

'of tha Legislature were evidently extieme- -

ly cautions in preparing these resolutions.
and forabore, from some cause, to assert
what is proclaimed by every southern states
man ; that no sensible and intelligent man

--would carefully examine those resolutions,
aad say to himself that there is aught of

' harm in them. : That the false cry of dis
' anioa aad nullification, was raised by de
. aerters, to cover their retreat from princi
e4e.' - That avor sine lie held a seat in the
Senate, he had been acting out the piinci
pies of those resolutions, and that he was
trow willing to go further and assert more

, than they did, and he claimed far himself
sin attachment for the Union as ardent as

glows in the breast of any living man. The
. Legislature spoke the views of the State,
and no reasonable man would dare deny it.
They uttered the voice of their constituents,
in the dignified language of freemen, who
love the Union and know their rights. No
aallies of wit, and no powers of distortion
can pervert their meaning, and the senseless
slang of abolitionism will hovel in vain to
alarm intelligent men from their sense of
propriety. When idle criticism fails to dis-

tort their meaning, to suit the daring ambi- -

tion of pampered conceit, the Ikiated ce

of offended pride, or the aecret in- -'

ciiaatione of unholy faction, the cry of nul-

lification is raised to consign good patriots
to oblivion, and do honor to the deadliest
foes of our countries prosperity. . He said
he should willingly obey the resolutions, and
abould obey them with pride and pleasure;

"and that CoL Benton would never dissolve
this Union, except by blindly pursuing a
factions coarse in opposition to the views

- expressed by the Missouri Legislature.
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afk TONS wanted bv Tnonus

Ceab, for which itVV THOUSAND WELL FATTED HOGS, to market price(Atchison) t6 publish faanhla

BROTHERS.

convenient

Shovels,

administration

requested

t'deiivered

Hemp Hemp.
immediatalv

DU, Jr.ftCo,

Wheat,
Corn,

Eicon, Bams
Shoulders '
Sides, ..

Hemp, iCi -
Tobacco, ;

Lard . -
BiiUer,

.

Beef, ,

.

Siurar t
Coftee -
Molasses - -
Cotton Yarn
Salt,Kenhawa

G. A.
Bar Iron
Castings -
flails

a
"

'

'

'

'

-

,
...

'

I Ia., -

"5 bwnel.: --if.nwsw,.w -.

- to 6 parewt.

5a5T5ba-wlf- i

- ..t .' a --..4aeiiiVvh:,.::&teipe rjry ?

'iaaXfcfIWiHsJsjJ.jLy.I
- - v.- - '2 ts 214Wt.i'.. . '.-- 60 u 65o par

. . r 3. .To vl'
- , ; 7 ta8eiV.f:'-:-- J. - : . 12e per lfc. -rS u
- . t , 85aWc pavi- - i.i$lsrJstbeKv,fr-;-- -
. . ; C0r pet -- -

. paaeJuut
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. .;-- ; 6 03 frf.ii.

.. A 4 Ot

WHARF BOAT
AT

r n mt r hvji. MO.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND

PEBS OF PRODCCEtto. ; , Urf
undersigned leave

to to' the
A that established

W themservea permanently in
' asDEAlXXS

TN COUNTRY PRODUCE, of ewy
tlon; and reectrers a aiippenirfPTOdmtami

Jot -

at the wharf affords them every fa at
tending to the interest of their eustomers.ana at
a savingto shipper of the of y--te

to and from lhe warehouse of the city
They will at all tisoes give th most liberal mark-

et prices for and 4Dre-reif- t at trea-

sonable oharte;' They will give the
personal attention to the sfasptaasi of lai
warded to them, and to and fsrwssdiag
of freieht for merchsatsJ-'.- -

whole
thev expect to invite cus

by accommodation aad advastagS ta their

jre-T-av wilValaa keen en hanf? sTall fhnas
a assortment of GRQCERH3af ejAofe--

taU ana ruaau. 'is-i-.- t
, ... THOU AS CAatl, VrW
July 23d 1849.r -.. w. : u..-.if-t

TIST of Letters in the:.:.. rv-..-K. 1 lftQ which ifnot

taken out in three will ha oeat to tM
OMieral Port Office, as dead fetter, i

GeoreeT
H.

E.F. Adama. ';.
Avery R.
J. W. ......

Banning- - .

John Batemaa
John C.
Joshua
T.H. Collina'
T. C.
Miss
Rollv

Eoff
Rebecca Ureal ,

James R. Grey
Ellen Henry
W. Hendricks
Robt. Jonea
Martha R.
Harriet Long
J.W.Williams

tatttbei
per-eflt- ea.

bushel.

peT-lb.-

fl

per

V--A

;t'.i

Tas beg
announce

they hare

Louisiana,
disarip- -

Good ComUry jurtAann. ueir:.ioeiBi

clear expense

Produce,
strictest

pTQQe
reoemng

country
Having invested near their --espttaf-tn

theirresent business,'
tom eos- -

remaining rostuaoe

saontha,

Ashburn
Aicitander-

-

Baucum
Banning

Charles

Beaatey
Bartlett

Clarkson
Martha Dumont
Dickson

Henry

Jackson

135a8

peblio

lacUity;

Keneral

A ! Martin,
Jame McCinTafcaj

V ' Eiiabetll McGsrV1
1

Ga Malhusai 7)j
,. Matbiaa F0aw ,4 u,

i ; William M. Prie---Ma- ry

A.Tsttihaaa
G.G.oMCtM: .:;'
WiinamH'SttaWba.
PeterSkelW, --

- James Sparks. ,
John F. Ta'ifana 3

W-- . CVauaa 7fiii
John
L ft H. WestWI ' o

"Jones Teater.:""iifnn
Sarah Hostntteff:- - ';
WBliam JIT Jonea

'Tboaiaa Kiaoed. ..
A LoveUea '

.

Jane VcLoad. . I r
RICHARDSON, Postmaster.

In Pike ContT Cooit. .

Statk or Misaooai ) " - -

v... ; ss .....I- rwvni rr m ssB - "

ITis ordered hy tbe TJonrt tht ram be leied t
im aroyemewt of mads dsruut the areeent year

a tax eoual to fifty ner centos a tba State tax t
and that every per 00 axalnat who a poll tax ia
aaesed, may be dcharxed of the, aeme by two
day labor, and that all tav.es levied for tha tmprwva-me- ot

of roads, max h diebarced M needralJabor
at the rat. of antv-fiv-e eenta iter dayt that e- -
rv overaeerof road'he allowed on Wlaiper-da-y

for bis attention while in actual arviee a aaxk
oveweer. that it be the duty of every overseer
whoae district ia not fnrnisbed with a plow end
craner,if U his jidment they be nepeary to

buy one or more which he ia authorised
out hf any money Oloneinf to his road districtrTT
It hall be the further duly of every oVeraeet) te-H-fv

eaeh band of the implement robe waeb Mas
at the time he rtvea him notice to worw amy tM
and to work all roads in hi ditrict. at leat Sw-- W

rear: vie: once In the aprin and once. In th
fall. Tat every overseer may pay for aeevire oa
eoeda in hi dfric. anm not to exeeed aeyeny--
five root per day for xood hand. ev-fy-- n-0

e.nta for a yoke of cattle, or ona AoHar fr a pair
of hort. two dolhtra foe a team of fmrr Viwaeo,
tb-- ef dnUor for a te--tn of six hore mn.A
fin- - rmnf for a ertor aeon. TtMt.alt peraona
win be liable foe the payment f their roaj rax tn
mo ey. on a albire tn w-r- k the roads whew enes
notifi to do o by the proper overseer ; and that
no haniOie alowed pay for a fhTI day, wnra an-l- ea

he maet a early a e4arit oo1oek-- in the mora
ine, sod work: nnil dUchaifed by tbe ia
tb. eveoinc s and out red that a eee-- row "jot
be pnbtiahed In the Banner aad Lesriaiaaa steeeri
for four weeks. ; : '

- - A true onrv. ' --
-' .

' Teat, S F. M URRAY. Oerk.
, WHOLESALE RETJlL. .,

stove yrx n Boors w
New 913 ' twvifk-c- aat Orwev JHadrgsua fas

r naiai Nreen. . a--

(directly opposite the Missouri Hotel,

.William ubbBS'
aaatxa x ,,...

snmntrlnfttiaw AlrTitT,Brffrf3.
rrsni-is- t, Fmrt, turrf HcoUpj Saw,

of the hlest patteaa; ;
. ? Lar ; : - ,;:trn' ,fi .'. fuse ti fe

JEWETT'ft IMPROVED CART FlOTGH
JtT WH0LES41JS JWD RBTX
If; Merchants and others Wffl fad Wf

will be aM ia. Gas. . AVTT'jr 'C? VZ .rTT ? Tr? .rTT
O-y-f. ar. also prepared to bail Hemp Ma. ftia eormatr

- 'mJ,Skt&&.
I

THOMAS CiSH, 4 COT. 1 Jar--w itwlgfrti
'1" ;

HI -


